# Erich Vogt First Year Summer Research Experience Application Coversheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Given Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Are you a first year student?**
  - Only first year students are eligible. You will need to have completed 2 semesters of first year physics including labs before the start of summer 2017.
  - Yes
  - No

- **Current Faculty**
  - Science
  - Applied Science
  - Other ______________

- **Program planning to enter:**
  - All FYSRE award holders must select a Physics, Astronomy, Biophysics or Engineering Physics as their first choice program specialization for second year.
  - Physics
  - Astronomy
  - Biophysics
  - Engineering Physics

- **Are you an International Student?**
  - You must be eligible to work in Canada at the time you receive the award.
  - Yes
  - No

- **Have you discussed applying to FYSRE with any potential supervisor(s)?**
  - If yes, enter names of the faculty member(s).
  - If no, leave it blank – we will help match you with potential supervisors if you are awarded.